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ANNUAL REPORT
OF  THE
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS
OF THE TOWN OF
Gouldsboro, Maine
\
For the year ending
FEBRUARY 6, 1928.
The American Print, Ellsworth
TOW N OFFICERS
Selectmen and Assessors:
C. L. Noyes, A. W. Seavey, J. F. Paul
Overseers of Poor:
Dallas. C. Ashe, term expires, March, 1928« 
Bessie W. Ray, term expires, March 1929 
Percy E. Walker, term expires, March, 1930
Superintending School Committee:
Nathan C. Young, term expires, March 1928 
Maurice W. G-uptill, term expires, March 1929 
Ruth C. Hamilton, term expires, March, 1930
Superintendent of Schools,
Arthur E. Urann.
Collector and Treasurer,
Leonard S. Ray.
Town Clerk,
Annis W. Seavey.
Health Officer,
Dr. H. A. Holt.
Fire Warden 
Henry Hamilton.
i
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REPORT OF ASSESSORS 
VALUATION
i •
Real estate, resident......................... r .......................  $249,274 00
Real estate, non-resident ....................................... 167,451 00
1 -
Total real estate , . . . ............................... $416,725 00
Personal estate, resident........... . . $89,276 00 N
Personal estate, non-resident . . . .  - 26,499 00
Total personal estate ................................... $115,775 00
Grand total ......................................... ...............$532,500 00
Total value of la n d ..................................................... $148,875 00
Total value of buildings.......... . ...............................  267,850 00
Amount of taxable livestock ...................................  13,798 00
Amount of exempt livestock, including poultry . . . 2,807 00
Amount assessed on personal and real estate . . . .  $26,625 00
Amount assessed on p o lls ............................................ 897 00
Amount assessed on polls for Hancock-Sullivan
b r id g e ......................................................................... 897 00
Collector’s commitment ............................... $28,419 00
Rate, $50 per $1,000.
Number of polls taxed, 299 at $3.
Assessment on 29 9 polls at $3, for Hancock-Sullivan bridge tax. 
Number of polls not taxed, 58 (including 3 soldiers).
C. L. NOYES,
, . A. W. SEAVEY,
J. F. PAUL,
Assessors.
\
/
AMOUNTS ASSESSED FOR 1927
Overdrawn accounts, 1926 .....................................  $1,632 00
Permanent loans and interest................................. 2,284 71
Contingent fund .....................................................  1,800 00
Repair of roa d s ........................................................ 1.000 00
Repair of bridges ....................................................  500 00
State patrol and 50-50 maintenance work ..........  850 00
State-aid highway ....................................................  2,665 00
Graveling third-class r o a d .......................................  100 00
Support of p o o r .......................................................  2,000 00
Public health nurse...................................................  100 00
Superintendent of schools .............................   344 41
Schools and text-books...........................................  7,900 00
Repair of school property ...................................... 350 00
Bunker's Harbor schoolhouse l o t ............................  50 00
Flags and flagstaffs for public schools..................... 40 00
4
$21,616 12
Hancock-Sullivan bridge tax. . . . 1,847 46
C. L. NOYES,
A. W. SEAVEY, 
J. F. PAUL,
6,802 88
$2S,419 00
Assessors.,
CONTINGENT FUND 
i EXPENDITURES
Hancock Co Pub Co, 275 town reports, for, 1926-27
R N Blance, moderator, March 7, 1927 .................
Books, blanks and stationery for 'town- clerk and
selectm en................... ..............................................
Books, blanks and stationery for collector and
treasurer .................... . . . .....................................
Postage and telephone charges, town clerk and
selectmen * ..................................................................
Postage and telephone charges, collector and
treasurer................................................... ; . . . . . .
Blanks, postage and telephone charges, supt of
schools .......................................................................
C M Conant Co, Russell g ra d e r ..............................
Repairs and parts for road m achines......................
G M Holt, storing road machine, 1926-27 ...........
Miscellaneous supplies for road commissioners . : .
I gallon kerosene for town h o u s e ..........................
W W Young, watering trough, 1927-28 ...............
Interest on Ministerial school fund note to April
23, 1928 ...................................................................
E R Tracy, making and placing “ speed limit”  sign
at Corea .......................... .........................................
A B Holt, services rendered . . . .........................
L W Sargent, land damage, State-aid highway ... 
Geo R Hadlock, register, abstract and recording
deed ...........................................................................
W B Blais dell, drawing deed for town landing lot 
Hancock Co Pub Co, advertising two weir notices 
Hancock Co Pub Co, advertising non-resident
taxes, 1927 ................... . .......................................
Paid for acknowledging pension p a p ers ...............
Paid bounty on 434 porcupines..............................
Town of Winter Harbor, fighting fire on F S Saw­
yer lot, 1926 ........................ .. . . .................. ..
State treasurer for Albion Young to June 30, 1927
Expense of special election, Oct 18, 1927 ...........
Town' clerk, vital statistics, 1926-27 . ..................
Dr R A Black vital statistics to Dec 31, 1927 . . . .
Dr C C Larrabee, vital statistics to Dec 31, 1927. .
\
Dr G A Sawyer, vital statistics to Dec 31, 1927 . .■
6Dr H A Holt, vital statistics to Dec 31, 1927 . . . .  5 00
Dr H A Holt, fumigating church at West Bay . . . .  7 0 0
Dr H A Holt, issuing 45 health certificates to
6-7-27 ...................................................................... 22 50
Dr H A Holt, vaccinations and 8 dressings..........  21 00
Dr H A Holt, salary as health officer to April 1,
1927 ........................................................................  15 00
James A Hill, constable, posting 3 warrants . . . .  4 5 0
Supplies for sealer of weights and measures . . . . 2 10
James A Hill, sealer of weights and
measures ......................................  $20 95
Less fees collected .......... , .............  10 97 9 98
Interest account, transferred ................................  164 22
 ^N C Young, expenses as truant officer................... 6 0 0
N C Young, sal, superintending school com, 1 927-28 12 00
M W Guptill, salary superintending sch com,
1927-28 ...................................................................  12 00
R C Hamilton, salary and expenses, S S Com,
1927-28 ....... ........................................................... ' 16 00
Annis W Seavey, salary town clerk, 1927-28 . . . .  T  25 00
Town clerk, services special town meeting, Sept
19, 1927 ................................................................. 1 00
Town clerk, services special election, Oct 18,
1927 .......................................................................... 3 75
L S Ray, coll and treas, salary 1927-28 ............  325 00
C L Noyes, chairman selectmen, salary 1927-28 . . ’  200 00
C L Noyes, expenses................................................  ’  42 50
C L Noyes, trip to Augusta, snow removal hearing r 20 00
A W Seavey, selectman, salary, 19 27-28 ..............  '  200 0 0
A W Seavey, expenses............................................... " 11 50
J P Paul, selectman, salary, 1927-28 ................ 64 08
J F Paul, expenses...............................  28 20
Tax deed, South Gouldsboro Fish Co ................... 31 51
Abatements for 1927:
H C Vansaw, oxen overvalued........................  9 2 5
I M F Mitchell, taxable in Southwest Harbor,
personal, $20.00, poll $6.00 ........................  26 00
Dorcas Society, public lot .............................  5 00
Edwin L Stover, deceased, non-collectible . . 2 50
, N A Fitzgerald, poll tax, sick; unable to pay 6 00
Allard M Springer, taxable in Hancock, poll
 ^ tax ........ ................................... ....................  6 00
y Edwin Boyd, boat overvalued..........................  1 2 5
Uncollected taxes, 1927:
Charles Graves, personal property . 
Leigh A Randall, personal property .
Leigh A Randall, real estate..............
Earl D Briggs, poll t a x .......................
Balance unexpended .................................
<
I
RECEIPTS.
Balance unexpended from 1926 
Received from L B Googins, super­
visor for rent of Russell grader
on State patrol, 1926 ...............
Rec’d from State highway commis­
sion one-half of purchase price of 
Russell grader, bought in 193*7 . . 
Rec’d -from State, tax on bank stock 
Rec’d from State highway commis­
sion, for repairs on grader . . . .  
Rec’d from State, dog license re­
fund ..................................................
8 licenses, inn keepers, victualers 
and tea room s................ .................
2 pool room licenses . . . ..............
3 weir licenses and expenses of ad­
vertising ........................................
State highway commission for part
of town landing lot sold i t ...........
C H Wood, for 1926 real estate taxes
Jos D Wood, est ..........................
Expense and advertising 1927 taxes
Supplementary poll taxes, 1927:
George S Clark ..............................
Melvin Campbell . . ......................
Geo W Dyer . . . . ..........................
Arthur I Johnson ...........  . . . . . .
Fred A Kelley ...............................
• Shirley Newenham ......................
Elmer J Pinkham .......................
William Robinson .......................
Jason L Tracy ..............................
Mark L W ood w ard ......................
Thurlow T Young ..........................
i£>
Casper L Young............................  600
Edwin Boyd .................................  600
Supplementary real estate, 1927:
Charles Smith, wood l o t ............  90
Supplementary personal estate, 1927:
Solomon E Sargent, cow ..........  1 75
Elmer J Pinkham, automobile . . 5 00
Jason L Tracy, automobile . . . .  250
Joseph Y Crowley, automobile and
piano .......................................... 17 50
Casper L Young, automobile . . .  9 00
GalOn H Crowley, automobile . . 12 50
Hattie Robertson, automobile . . 10 00
William Robinson, 2 automobiles 27 50
Amount appropriated for 1927 . . . .  1,800 00
Overlay assessed for 1927 ............... 218 76
$4,000 91
P O O R  ACCOUNT 
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Dor Woodbury M Bunker, South Gouldsboro:
Dr C C Larrabee and Dr H A Holt, examination 
f and hearing for commitment to Bangor State
* hospital ............................................................ ..
 ^ Two telephone calls to Bangor............................
 ^ James A Hill, constable, serving notice ..........
> Transportation to Bangor State hospital..........
For Joseph H. Davis, Corea:
E R Tracy, wood delivered..................................
E A Wood, wood delivered.................................
M T Ray, wood delivered.....................................
Henry Hamilton, wood delivered..........  ..........
Dr C C Larrabee, attendance and medicine . . . .
Mrs H A Rector, laundry.....................................
J F Paul, supplies, Feb 1, 1927 to Oct 15, 1927
inc ........................... .. .....................................
D B Young, supplies, Apr 4, 1927 to Jan 31, 
1928, i n c ................................................................
$7 50
80
2 00
15 00
$25 30
$4 50
14 00
3 50
36 00
3 00
2 00
101 15
47 51
T F Young, supplies, Oct 16, 1927 to Jan 31, 
1928, i n c ..................... .............................................
For Frances Howard Fowles, at City farm, Ellsworth: 
M R Carlisle, board and care, Feb 1, 1927 to
Jan 31, 1928, inc ...................................  ...........
M R Carlisle, cloth ing............................................
' M R Carlisle, two doctors’ c a lls ............................
For James I Myrick, Ellsworth:
City of Ellsworth, supplies, Feb 9, 19 27 to. Dec
1, 1927, inc ...................... .....................................'
For Albion Norton, Corea:
R E Dunbar, board and care, May 28, 1927 to
Sept 30, 1927, inc ................................................
Mrs Minnie Davis, board and care, Oct 1, 1927 to,
Feb 6, 1928, i n c .....................................................
Dr C C Larrabee, attendance and medicine . . . .
Dr H A Holt, attendance and m edicine...........
Mrs. Margaret S Paul, part ot expense to Sailors’
Snug Harbor— re Capt Norton . ......................
C L Lindsey, casket and delivery.........................
Clarence Decker, digging g r a v e ................... ..
Elder James L Clark, funeral serm on .............
i
For Edwin L Stover:
. . j
• Dr H A Holt, attendance and m edicine...........
Dr C C Larrabee, attendance and medicine . .
E A Wood, wood delivered..................................
J F Paul, supplies, Feb 1, 1927 to Oct, 8, 1927,
in p . . . . . . . .  ............................................................
D B Young, supplies, Apr 19, 19 27 to Oct. 8,
1927, i n c ............................ ......................................
J F Paul, c lo th in g ..................................................
1 i ,
L S Ray, c lo th in g ................................... ...............
P E Walker, clothing . ...........................................
Transporting Mr Stover to City farm, Ells­
worth .........................................................................
M R Carlisle, board and care, Oct 8, 19 27 to 
Nov 30, 1927, inc ..................................................
10
\ ft
M R Carlisle, clothing..........................................  3 00
Medical attendance paid by Mr Carlisle ............  5 25
Dr Clarke, Ellsworth, attendance and medicine 6 00
Dr A*H Parcher, Ellsworth, attendance and
medicine ................................................................ 45 00
L W Jordan, undertaker, casket, robe and
clergyman .........................      75 00
Transporting body to C orea............................  9 00
W A Young, digging grave .............................  6 00
P E Walker, overseer, tel chgs and trip to
Ellsworth ..............................................................  3 00
$384 55
For Roland B. Young:
Lizzie S Foss, board and care, Feb 1, 19 27, to
Sept 19, 1927, i n c ............................................ $362 00
K T Tracy, tobacco............................................ . . 2 55
L S Ray, clothing.................................................  7 50
Transporting Mr Young to city farm, Ellsworth 8 00
D C Ashe, overseer, trip to So Gouldsboro, re Mr
Y ou n g .................................................................. 2 50
M R Carlisle, board and care, Sept 20, 1927, to
Jan 31, 1928, i n c .............................................  268 00
M R Carlisle, clothing...........................................  21 00
M R Carlisle, tobacco .........................................  4 50
P E Walker, overseer, tel chgs, trip to Ellsworth 2 80
$678 85
C L Noyes and P E Walker, trip to Ellsworth,
re Geo S Clark’s children ...............................  $ 6  00
D C Ashe, overseer, salary, 1927-28 ....................... 20 00
Bessie W Ray, overseer, salary, 1927-28 ..............  20 00
Percy E Walker, overseer, salary, 1927-28 ..........  20 00
Total expenditures for poor, as above . . . .  $2,607 09
R E C E IP TS.
Balance unexpended from 1926 . . .  $ 573 23
Amt appropriated for 1927 ............. 2,000 00
Balance overdrawn .........................  3386
$2,607 09
ROADS, BRIDGES AND PATROLLED ROADS.
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Balance overdrawn, Feb 7, 1927 ..............................
N E Bridges, 1 pc spruce, 8x8, delivered to E A
Wood, 1925 ............................................... ...............
N W Stevens, labor, moving second-hand plank to
. West Bay landing . ..................................................
F T Wood's team, trucking second-hand plank to 
West Bay landing.................................... ..............
State highway comm for State patrol and 50-50
maintenance..............................................................
E. K. Bunker, Comm., Dist. No. 1.
E K Bunker, labor and team 
Labor:
E K Bunker ........... . . . .
L M Orcutt . 1........... .
J A Sargent .......................
Materials:
F T Wood, p la n k ..........................
C L Lindsey, p la n k ......................
G L Wilkinson, plank and cedar
poles ............................................
F P Noyes & Son, n a ils ...............
V,
Gravel:
E A Hanna .......................................
J A Hill ...................................
L R B u n k er ...................................
E K M erritt...................................
Alton E. Young, Comm., Dist. No. 2.
For labor with teams:
A E Young and te a m .........‘
O E Coffin and team .........
F T Wood and team .........
For labor with trucks:
Emery Smith and truck . , .  
Howard Springer and truck
C L Young and truck , 
Labor:
B L Young ...............
I J Young ..................
H L Haycock..........
J S Young .................
A H Young ..............
J W Tracy ...............
G C Joy ....................
L A Joy ....................
H P erry ...................
K T T ra cy ................
C L Young ...............
W W Young ..............
Materials:
L A Joy, l o g s ...............................
S E Coffin, lo g s ........................
P T Wood, p lank ....................
K T Tracy, nails . .....................
Trucking plank and stringers .
Gravel:
F T Wood ........ ............................
S E Coffin.................................
G L M oore.................................
G H P erry .................................
J H Snyder .............................
Note— Repairs to Crusher bridge, $35.55; re­
pairs to Reuben’s bridge, $7.10. Total, $42.65.
I. P. Hinckley, Comm., Dist. No. 3.
For labor with teams:
I P Hinckley and team . , 
W W Young and team . 
H H Springer and truck
Labor:
E F Ray
1
t
I
I
V
L K Moore 
F Crowley .
I
• i. ' >
\
Materials; *
I P Hinckley, lumber and logs .
• L S Ray, n a ils ........... ................
Gravel:
B W B ro w n ...............................
Georgie B unker..........................
L K Moore ........................
Frank H u ck in s..........................
Balance 1 unexpended .»»
/  - R ECEIPTS.
Amt appropriated for overdraw, 1926
Amt appropriated for r o a d s ...........
Amt appropriated for bridges . . . .  
Amt appropriated for State patrol 
and 50-50 maintenance work . . 
Rec’d from New Jersey Fidelity and 
Plate Glass Ins Co, for damage to 
bridge at Gouldsboro Point, 1926,
* Frank Williams’ contract . . . . . .
•WINTER ROADS.
j ♦
EXPENDITURES. 
Snow bills, winter, 1927:
E K Bunker’s orders .........*......................
E H Whitaker’s ord ers ............................
I P Hinckley’s o rd e rs ..............................
A E Young’s o rd ers ........... .......................
No appropriation, amount overdrawn
H
14
CUTTING BUSHES.
EXPENDITURES.
L M Orcutt $12 19 M H Young 50 38
J A Sargent 12 19 Douglas Young 39 00
A I Sargent 3 25 Shirley Newenham 35 75
C H Keith 9 75 Orville Pierce 4 88
$167 39
RECEIPTS.
Balance unexpended from 1 9 2 6 . .  $ 280
Balance overdrawn, 1927 ..............  164 59
$167 39
Amount expended on unimproved roads................  $ 27 63
Amount expended on improved roads.................. . 13 9 76
$167 39
STATE-AID HIGHWAY.
EXPENDITURES.
E F Walker’s payrolls from April 25, 1927, to July
16, 1927, in c .........................................................  $6,370 31
Materials, rock, gravel, culverts, etc ................... 815 28
Concrete culverts furnished by State highway com 291 60
L B Googins, supervisor for inspection service . . . .  23 62
Above work was on State-aid highway No. 1,
South Gouldsboro, on section known as “ Picket 
Hill” road. Length of completed road in 1927,
2,900 feet, 21 feet wide.
E F Walker’s payrolls from June 27, 19 27, to July
25, 1927, i n c .................................*......................  957 09
Materials, rock, gravel, culverts, e t c ....................... 99 04
L B Googins, supervisor for inspection service . . . .  7 3 0
Above work was on State-aid highway No. 3, 
through village of Prospect Harbor. Length of 
completed road in 1927, 750 feet, 21 feet wide.
Payroll for week ending Sept 18, 1926, carried
over to 1927 account........................................... 336 95
C M Conant Co, for culverts used on both jobs . . 4 39 67
E F Walker, payroll, May 24-27, for special work 89 52
Total number miles State-aid highway in the town of Goulds- 
boro is 12.19.
Work for 1927 was done under State supervision and bills 
paid direct by State. Wages paid: E. F. Walker, foreman, $5.00 
per day; general laborers, $3.25 per day; man with double team, 
$6.50 per day; trucks, $10.00 per day.
-THIRD-CLASS HIGHWAY. •
<Commencing at L. P. Cole’s store, Prospect Harbor and extend-
mg towards Corea.)
E X P E N D IT U R E S
S E Coffin's pay rolls from June 6, 1927, to June 25,
1927, i n c ................................................
C M Conant Co, cu lverts........................
E K Merritt, g ra ve l..................................
H C Vansaw, c la y .......................................
F T Noonan, fill . . . . . . . .  .................... .
Cost of inspection . ................... .... ........
-Balance unexpended, due from State .
RECEIPTS.
Balance unexpended from 1926 . . . 
Apportionment from State, 1927 . .
$857 32
Work done under supervision of S. E. Coffin, foreman. Length 
o f completed road in 1927, 505 feet; width of road, 22 feet.
Balance unexpended, due from State highway com­
mission . .......................................... ...................
R ECEIPTS
Amt appropriated by town for 1927 
State apportionment for 1927 . . . .
\SPECIAL RESOLVE ROAD.
(Commencing at L. P. Cole’s store, Prospect Harbor and ex­
tending towards West Bay.)
Balance overdrawn from 1926 ................................  $89 18
Amount appropriated, 1927 .................................. 89 18
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RECONSTRUCTION, SOWLE’S BRIDGE, WEST BAY.
E X P E N D IT U R E S
t
Paid State treasurer . . . ........................................... $4,19 9 50
Balance, unexpended................................................. 758 50
$4,958 00
RECEIPTS.
Balance unexpended from 1926 ............................. $4,958 00
RECONSTRUCTION, PROSPECT HARBOR BRIDGE.
Amount paid State highway commission..............  $158 75
No appropriation. Amount overdrawn ............... $158 75
GRAVELING THIRD-CLASS HIGHWAY. 
E X P E N D IT U R E S
S E Coffin, labor and tea m .....................................  $29 75
Labor:
J W T ra cy ....................................... ......................  9 75
A H Y ou n g .........................................  ..............  9 75
C G Y oung.............................................................. 6 50
L H Spurling.........................................................  9 75
L W Fern a id ...................   9 75
' P E T ra cy ..............................................................  11 37
S E Coffin, gravel.................................................... 10 50
A L Dyer, sharpening p ick s ................................. 3 90
$101 02
RECEIPTS.
......  $100 00
........ 1 02
Amount appropriated 
Balance overdrawn .
$101 02
ROAD FROM G. C. GOULDSBORO’S BLACKSMITH SHOP TO
BYRON P. BUNKER’S. 
Balance unexpended from 1926 ....................
GOULDSBORO POINT ROAD. 
Balance unexpended from 1925 ...........................
SOUTH GOULDSBORO ROAD. 
, (Leading by R. D. Bickford’s.)
Balance unexpended from 1925
FRED L. RICE. ROAD, BIRCH HARBOR. 
Balance unexpended -from 1926 ..................................
BUNKER’S HARBOR ROAD. 
E X P E N D IT U R E S
E G Rice, labor with team 
L Hinckley, labor with.* team . . 
Frank Huckins, 8 loads gravel .
R EC EIPTS.
Balance unexpended from 1926 . . . .  
Balance, overdrawn ..........................
ROAD BETWEEN G. C. GOULDSBORO’S AND F. P. NOYES’.
FARM.
Balance unexpended from 1925 . .
, POND ROAD.
Balance overdrawn from 1926.................
Amount appropriated, 1927 ......................
COREA ROAD.
(J. F. Paul’s to Wasgatt's Corner.) 
Balance unexpended from 1926 ..............................
IV
COREA ROAD.
(From Lewis Young’s store to and on Crowley’s Island.) 
Balance overdrawn from 1926 ...............................
Amount appropriated, 1927
COREA ROAD.
• * • - » > \ \ 1 • * '
(J. F. Paul’s to Winslow A. Young’s.)
E X P E N D IT U R E S
I Hinckley and team . 
Balance unexpended .
RECEIPTS.
Balance unexpended from 1926
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS. 
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Arthur E Urann, 12 months, ending Jan 31, 1928
RECEIPTS.
Balance unexpended from 1926 
Amount appropriated, 1927
BILLS PAYABLE— TEMPORARY LOANS. 
Borrowed from Union Trust Co, Ellsworth . . . . . .
Borrowed from Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co 
Borrowed fom First National Bank, Bar Harbor . .
Paid Union Trust C o .......................
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co 
First National B an k ........ ..
, BILLS PAYABLE— PERMANENT LOANS. 
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Pd Mrs Rhoda Rolfe, note due Oct 9, 1927- . . . . . .
James W Bunker, note due Oct 19, 1927 ...........
James W Bunker, 3 notes of $500 each, due Dec
ni, 1927, for Corea schoolhouse........................
’  '  •
RECEIPTS.
Amount appropriated, 1927 .....................................
-  ) \
INTEREST ACCOUNT.
- p r  j "  '  ‘
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Union Trust Co, E llsw orth .......................................
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust C o ............................
First National Bank, Bar H arbor...............................
James W Bunker \ : ........................... .......................
Mrs Rhoda Rolfe .............................. ......................... ..
RECEIPTS. '
Bank interest from:
Union Trust C o ..............................
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust Co
Amt appropriated for 1927 .........
BaJ overdrawn, paid from , contin­
gent fu n d ....................................
• ' « : : .• . .. . . .  • i « »
TpOWN NOTES OUTSTANDING— PERMANENT LOANS. 
For Corea schoolhouse, James W Bunker, note due 
Dec 1, 1928 ....................................... ....................
MAINE PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION. 
Flanders’ Bay Branch.
Paid C G Small, treasurer . 
Amount appropriated ...........
2 0
UNCOLLECTED TAXES, 1926.
Joseph D Wood est:
Real estate ........................................................... $ 3 03
Personal property.........................................v. . . .  46 29
$49 32
$ 3 03 
46 29
$49 32
ALFRED HAMILTON TRUST FUND.
(For perpetual care of cemetery lot, Prospect Harbor.)
Balance unexpended.................................................. $100 00
UNCOLLECTED TAXES, 1927.
Charles Graves, personal estate .............................  $15 00
Leigh A Randall, personal estate.......................... 2 50
Leigh A Randall, real estate................................... 8 90
Earl D Briggs, poll t a x .............................................  6 00
$32 40
TAX DEEDS.
South Gouldsboro Fish Co, South Gouldsboro . .  $31 51
STATE, COUNTY AND BRIDGE TAX. 
E X P E N D IT U R E S
State t a x ....................................................................  $3,469 30
County t a x ...................   1,267 36
Hancock-Sullivan bridge t a x ................................  1,847 46
$6,584 12
R EC EIPTS.
Amount assessed........................................ ..............  $6,584 12
Dec 17, 1927, received from Chas
H Wood .........................................
Non-collectible ..................................
STANDING OF ACCOUNTS. 
February 6, 1928.
Unexpended balances:
Contingent fund ..........................................................
Alfred Hamilton, trust fu n d ....................................
Gouldsboro Point road ................................... , . . . .
Road account ...............................................................
South Gouldsboro road, leading by R D Bickford's
Fred <L Rice r o a d ..........................................................
Road G G Gouldsboro’s to F P Noyes’ farm . . . .  
Corea road, J F Paul's to Wasgatt’s corner ......
Corea road, J F Paul’s to W  A Young’s ............. ..
Sowle’s bridge, reconstruction........... ' .....................
Road, G C Gouldsboro’s to P B Bunker's . .............
School accounts:
Text-books and supplies .........•.............................
Elementary schools ................................................
Flags and flagstaffs............. ........................... ..
Supplies, apparatus, appliances a ccou n t...........
Secondary schools ..................................................
t '
Lees overdrawn accounts: ,
Poor account .................................  $33 86 •
Cutting bushes ............................. 16459
Bunker’s Harbor road ................  1 92
Snow b i l l s .......................................  903 92
Graveling third-class highway . . 1 0 2
Prospect Harbor bridge, recon­
struction .........................................  158 75
School property, repair account . 315 52
Cash on hand, as per treasurer’s report
> \
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FINANCIAL STANDING OF TOWN 
February 6, 1928
RESOURCES. ,
Cash on hand .........................................................  $1,394 10
Uncollected taxes ...................................... ..........  32 40
Due from State highway commission:
For State-aid highway................  $3071
For third-class highway ............. 7 44
Due from State, bounty on porcupines 
Tax deed, South Gouldsboro Fish Co
$1,604 66
$277 46
100 00 
800 00
$1,177 46
Resources in excess of liabilities................. $427 20
LIABILITIES.
Outstanding notes for Corea school-
house .............................................
Reserved 'for Alfred Hamilton trust
-fund ................................................
Outstanding bills, (estimated) . . . .
38 15 
108 50 
31 51
REPORT OF TREASURER AND COLLECTOR
DR./•
Cash on han 1 Feb 7, 1927 .....................................  $5,139 32
Selectmen, money h ired ........................................... 7,000 00
Weir licenses, (3) .................................................... 18 50
Pool table licenses, (2) ...........................................  20 00
V
Victualers’ licenses, (8) .........................................  800
Land sold at Gouldsboro ........................................ 55 00
Interest on school n o te s .......................................... 14 25
Interest rebate on note of Nov 7, 1927 ..............  1 25
L B Googins, $9.50, $20.00 ..................................... 29 50
C M Conant Co, discount on culverts....................  5 0 6
Town clerk, dog licenses .......................................  133 00
Chas Wood, J D Wood est, real estate tax ’26 . . . .  3 03
S S Com, rent of schoolhouse, Pond district
Lumber s o ld ........................... ......................................
State, third-class road ............. ..................................
improvement of r o a d s ...................................
' highway com, $23.20, $88.20 . . .................
tax on bank stock .......................................
dog license refund ............. ..........................
school fund, $3,010.60, $290.00 ...............
soldiers’ pensions...........................................
Interest on bank deposits .......................................
Charges on taxes advertised.....................................
Supplementary t a x ......................................................
Commitment, per collector’s b o o k ..................... ' .  .
CR.
State treasurer, State t a x ...............
highway maintenance 
Sowle’s bridge, Goulds-
boro .......................
Prospect Har bridge 
dog license tax . . 
County treasurer, county tax . . . .  
Treasurer, Sullivan-Hancock bridge
Soldiers’ pensions . *......................
Porcupine bounties ..........................
Earl Bridges, uncollected tax . . . .
Chas Graves, d o ..................................
Leigh Randall, do ...........................
Town orders .......................................
Cash on hand Feb 6, 1928 ...............
i
L. S. RAY,
Collector and Treasurer.
/
/
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TOWN OL/ERIPS REPORT
VITAL STATISTICS
I respectfully submit the following from the records of the 
town of Gouldsboro for the period of time from January 1, 1927, 
to December 31, 1927, inclusive:
Number of births ............................................................  14
Number of deaths (including 7 dying out of town)..........  17
Number of marriages ........................................................  12
Deaths of persons under 1 y e a r .................   0
Between 1 and 20 ...................................  1
Between 40 and 50 ...............................  2
Between 50 and 60 ...................................  2
Between 60 and 70 ..................................  6
, Between 7 0 and 80 ...................................  4
Between 80 and 9 0 ...................................  2
' ' 1 7
DOGS LICENSED
M ales................................................................   65
Females .........................    12
Females (spayed) ...............................................................  8
Total .................................................. ........................  8 5
Amount received for dog licenses........................... $133 00
Paid town treasurer.................................................... 13300
ANNIS W. SEAVEY, Town Clerk.
>REPORT OF THE 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
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Superintending School Committee 
Nathan C. Young, term expires March, 1928
Maurice W. Guptill, term expires March, 1929
Ruth Hamilton, term expires March, 1930
To the Members of the Superintending School Com­
mittee and the Citizens of the Town of Gouldsboro:
I herewith present my third annual report of the 
condition, progress and needs of the schools of Goulds­
boro ■
I am glad to be able to state that we have passed a 
successful year in all departments of school activity. 
W e were fortunate in retaining for this year six of onr 
teachers of last year, and in obtaining for the other 
positions teachers who are giving us good service. The 
most important feature of any school organization is 
the teacher. It has often been said that “ a good teach­
er is born, not made, ’ ’ but it is also true that training 
and experience make a “ born teacher’ ’ a better teach­
er. There are two ways by which our teachers are im­
proving themselves for their work— by attending sum­
mer school and by reading professional books and 
magazines. As an aid to the latter method, we are 
building up a library of professional books from  
which the teachers will be able to draw books at no 
expense - to themselves. This should furnish an in­
centive to a teacher to keep herself Well posted on 
progressive educational methods, and the added suc­
cess of-her school work should far outweigh the cost 
of the service.
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At the present time we have three teachers who 
are normal graduates, two with one year of normal 
training, two with two summers at normal school, 
two with one summer at normal school and one high 
school graduate. As for experience, four teachers 
have ten years or more, two have seven years each, 
one has four years, one has three years, one has one 
year and one has less than one year.
As a feature of the increased emphasis placed this 
year on reading, we are arranging to have in each 
schoolroom a library reading table with books suitable 
for each grade, which tables may be used by the pu­
pils, after their regular work is done, for general 
reading, and at which books for supplementary work 
will be always ready for use. During the fall term, 
Mrs. Joseph Paul very generously contributed twen­
ty-nine carefully selected and well-graded books to the 
schools at Corea, for which the schools wish to show 
their appreciation in this report.. The State has also 
contributed $50 to this work and, with the books 
now on hand, we are in a condition to make an ex­
cellent beginning.
During the fall term we had thirty-four students 
enrolled in secondary schools as follows: First year 
students, 3; second-year students, 18; third-year stu­
dents, 9; and fourth-year students, 4. These 34 stu­
dents were enrolled in seven institutions, as follows: 
At Winter Harbor, 18; at Steuben, 7; at Sullivan, 5; 
at East Maine Conference Seminary, 1; at Leavitt 
Institute, 1; at Higgins, 1; and at Augusta, 1. There 
are prospects of 18 pupils graduating from the ele­
mentary schools this year, making a possible 48 to at­
tend secondary schools next year.
Arrangements have been made by the school com­
mittee with the committees of Winter Harbor and 
Steuben whereby the rate of tuition charged by those
Itwo towns should be cut from $60 to $50 per year per 
student. This will make considerable difference in 
the cost of secondary schooling for next year.
Extensive repairs have been made at South Goulds­
boro and at Bunker ’s Harbor. At South Gouldsboro, 
both rooms have been painted and renovated, and at 
.Bunker’s Harbor the toilets have been reconstructed 
to comply with the law regarding sanitation, and a 
mew stove has been installed.
At Gouldsboro book-shelves have been put up, and 
, the drainage system of the chemical toilets has been 
-changed to serve more effectively. The floor at the 
.Prospect Harbor building has been painted and gen­
eral minor repairs on all buildings have been made 
ns needed, so that the buildings have been kept in 
good condition.
For next year it is proposed to ask for money to 
paint the West Gouldsboro building, to paint the in­
side of the Birch Harbor building, and to put in new 
blackboards and build book-cases at South Goulds­
boro and Prospect Harbor.
From the money raised last year for flags and 
accessories, we have repaired our equipment so that 
flags are now displayed in favorable weather from  all 
of our school buildings except that at Gouldsboro, 
where it will be necessary in the spring, to remove the 
pole from the building and set it in the ground. A l­
though all of the flag bills have not been received in 
time for this report, there will undoubtedly be a 
sufficient balance to complete the work.
Below, are some figures concerning enrollment, at­
tendance and costs for the year just passed:
Average total enrollment 183
Average daily attendance 166.16
Per cent, of average attendance 90.8
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Per cent, of av. at. for State, year ending 
June 30, 1926 82
Cost per pupil: basis of,
Total enrollment and maintenance $40.95
Ditto for State, year ending June 30, 1926 40.11
Average attendance and maintenance 45.10
Ditto for State, year ending June 30, 1926 51.12
Average cost per pupil per day .317
Average cost per pupil for books, paper, etc. 2.31
I would recommend that the following amounts of 
money be raised for the next municipal year:
Common schools $4700
Secondary school tuition 1700
Text-books and supplies 400
Repairs 650 ,
In closing this report, I wish to express my appre­
ciation of the unqualified support and* hearty coop­
eration of school board, teachers, pupils and citizens.
Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR E. URANN.
COMMON SCHOOL STATISTICS
School, teacher and term:
West Gouldsboro:
Ivy Rice, spring
• Ivy Rice, fall 
Ivy Rice, winter
So. Gouldsboro Grammar: 
Donald Hooper, spring 
Dpnald Hooper, fall 
Donald Hooper, winter
So. Gouldsboro Primary: 
Martha Sargent, spring 
Gladys Gray, fall 
Gladys Gray, winter
Birch Harbor:
Shirley Robinson, spring 
Ida Buckley, fall 
Ida Buckley, winter
Bunker’s Harbor:
Esther Huckins, spring 
Avis Temple, fall- 
Avis Temple, winter
Prospect Harbor:
Lula Strout, spring 
Lula Strout, fall 
Lula Strout, winter
Corea Grammar:
Vera Wihitaker, spring 
Marjorie Rockwell, fall 
Marjorie Rockwell, winter
Corea Primary:
Gladys Gray, spring 
Rena Martin, fall 
Rena Martin, winter
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Gouldsboro Grammar:
Lula Spurling, spring 10 16 15.71 1 10- 8
Lula Spurling, fall 12 19 17.558 8 0 19
Lula Spurling, winter 
Gouldsboro Primary:
8 16 12.662 6 11 10
Marguerite Stanley, spring 10 25 18.3 7 10 18
Marguerite Stanley, fall 12 33 28.59 10 31 24
Marguerite Stanley, winter 
* School in session.
8 27 24.515 4 66 15
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
EXPENDITURES.
West Gouldsboro:
Teacher’s salary:
Ivy Rice, 3 0 wks @ $1S ..........  $540 00
F u e l............................................ 126 25
Janitor serv @ $1.50 per week 45 00
$711 25
South Gouldsboro:
Teachers’ salaries:
Donald Hooper, 30 wks @ $18 $540 00
Martha Sargent, 14 wks @ $ 1 8  25200
Gladys Gray, 16 wks @ $18 288 00
$1,080 00
Fuel ................................................ 186 10
Ja’nitor service @ $1.50 per room 72 00
1,33S 10
Birch Harbor:
Teachers’ salaries:
Shirley Robinson, 14 wks @ $18 $252 00
Ida Buckley, 16 wks @ $18. .  288 00
$540 00
F u e l................................................  52 00
Janitor service @ $1 per wk. . .  3 0 00
622 00
Bunker’s Harbor:
Teachers’ salaries:
Esther Huckins, 14 wks @ $15 
Avis Temple, 20 wks @ $15..
Fuel ............................................
Janitor service @ $1 per wk.
Prospect Harbor: 
Teacher’s salary:
Lula Strout, 30 wks @ $18.
Fuel .............................................
Janitor service @ $1.25...........
Corea:
Teachers’ salaries:
Vera Whitaker, 14 wks @ $16 . 
Gladys Gray, 14 wks @ $18... 
Marjorie Rockwell, 16 wks @ $18 
Rena Martin, 16 wks @ $18. .
Fuel ...................  ; ........................
Janitor service @ $1.25 per room
Gouldsboro:
Teachers' salaries:
Lula Spurling, 30 wks @ $20 
Marguerite Stanley, 30 wks @ $20
F u e l ................... ........ ...................
Janitor service @ $1 per room.
'Conveyance:
George Rolfe, 8 wks @ $18. .
32
M W Guptill, 18 wks @ $18, 12
wks @ $15 .............................  504 00
J G Snyder @ $4 per wk..........  120 00
768 00
Board of Gertina Clark, 8 w k s ...............................  40 00
Tuition, 2 pupils Bridgham Hill @ $15 per yr. . . . 30 00
Cleaning bldgs and toilets, oiling floors................. 60 64
Floor oil ....................................................................  21 08
Brooms, dustpans, waste-baskets, dustbane, etc. .  3 8 12
$7,493 69
R E C E IP TS.
Raised by town ............ ..................  $4950 00
From State, school fund ............... 2,410 60
From State, equalization fund . . . .  240 00
Interest on school fund note..........  14 25
7,614 85
Unexpended .................................................... $121 16
SECONDARY SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT 
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid Winter H arbor.................................................  $1,420 00
Paid Steuben ............................................................  7 68 34
Paid Sullivan ...........................................................  340 00
Paid Jonesport ........................................................  120 00
Paid East Maine Conference Seminary...............  110 00
Paid Higgins Classical Institute .............................  HO 00
Pai*d Augusta ..........................................................  85 00
Paid Berwick Academy ........................................  40 00
Paid Leavitt Institute ........................................... 30 00
$3,023 34
R E C E IP TS.
Raised by town ..................... ..........  $2,450 00
From State .......................................  600 00
3,050 00
Unexpended .................................................... - $ 2 6 6 6
\TEXTBOOK AND SUPPLY ACCOUNT
)
E XP E N D ITU R E S.
For text-books ...................... ................... ...................
Paper . ............. .. . ..................................................
Pens, ink, inkwells, pencils, writing books, cray­
ons, etc ............................................... '•...............
Encyclopedia ...........................................................
Chalk and erasers .................................................
Dictionary .................................................................
Primary supplies ..................... .. . ....................
Miscellaneous ..........................................................
( * , , ;
RECEIPTS.
Raised by town ..................... 11111...
Unexpended..
REPAIR ACCOUNT
■j
t
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
West Gouldsboro:
L P Cole, two teachers’ chairs . . . .
N C Young, labor ........................
South Gouldsboro:
E M Stevens, painting 34 das @ $ 5 
Central Petroleum Co, 18 gal paint 
F P Noyes & Son, materials . . . .  
Caxton School Sup Co, shades.. 
M B Jordan, stove grates, pipe, la­
bor, etc ............... ......................
G L Shaw, 2 das labor on windows 
Gevo S PTanna, i y 2 das labor . . . .
C L Lindsey, lu m b er....................
-  -  i
Freight and express ...............
N C Young, labor ........................
J H Hammond, labor 5 hrs @ .35 
W H Hammond, trucking lumber
J
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Birch Harbor:
Bruce Cowperthwaite, labor and
materials ...................................  $4 00
L P Cole, materials ................... 1 9 0
5 90
Bunker’s Harbor:
C L Lindsey, lumber, e t c ..........  $127 65
C G Rosebrook, labor 7 das @
$5.50, and materials ............. 45 00
Fred F Tracy, labor 7 das @
$5.50, glass $3 ....................... 44 25
L P Cole, stove and fittings . . . .  23 90
Elliot Myrick, cleaning stove and
p ip e .............................................  50
241 30
Prospect Harbor:
L P Cole, paint, e t c .......... ............  $9 55
John Hutchings, painti'ng floor . . 5 00
W K Hammond, labor and mat­
erials, dictionary stand ..........  1 00
Gouldsboro:
M W Guptill, labor and materials $28 49
M W Guptill, paid for labor . . . .  14 00
M B Jordan, sewer pipe and cart­
age ............................................. 10 00
RECEIPTS.
Raised by town ...............................  $350 00
From rent of Pond building..........  10 00
From lumber sold ...........................  7 92
15 55
52 49
$683 44
367 92
$315 52Overdrawn
FLAG ACCOUNT
R EC E IPT...
Raised by to w n .............................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S.
Daniel O’Neill, 2 f la g s ................................
Unexpended . . . *.............................
. . . . .  . V.LIBRARY ACCOUNT
1
/
R ECEIPTS.
From State for library books .
Expended ...................................
\
Unexpended ..................
f
